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DlOT Or Q"IDS'STAGNATOIfl MARKS

POTATO BUSINESS Ifl

FRUITS FI,1 PRODUCERS OF NORTHWEST

rce!ed, a fear week later, return whleh
netted them three end a half centa a pi'und.
Thl difference In return amount to alxtcen
and a per cent. 7 .

"Farmer are prone to eomplala or the large
profit made by other on the output of their
loll. Why ahotild they expect an lnatltutlon
to tie np 926,000 or 930.0(io In cah neceary
to do a caah bualneaa, and take all tbe rlaks,
without exacting a handsome margin. Why,
rather, ahould not tha farmer treat their out-
put a capital, dlatrlbut the rink among them-"!'tc..J-

t"!tthl mar.lrLlnJpJlbeir.pwn
Dnrkcta. Why ibould tber not. aa Manager
llolt of the Ktigene auociation put- - It. treat
their auociation a tho 'bualnea end or tneir
farm' aud make It yield, them the i extra
fllvt.Mtn mtA tm'A.,hlrH n., ai, i.

. i'Tbe : uianaser ahuuid mla no . opportunity
to make every member feel lhat he 1 a joint
owner in tbe association and It proper lira.
Jointly Intcrentcd - In it aucceaa; that each
member la, or ahould be. In ptrlt a partner
and Intereatrd In keeping down expeuae and
eelng that the aaaoclatlon purane a safe and

conaertative courao. , Member ahould be made
to reallM that tbe aeaoclatlon i not a

oue, necking to make a much aa
poaaibl for ltaelf,. but that it U a thing' of
their, owni creation, ctlng aolrly for their
own lntereata; that It 1 thcinaelre acting
throngb delegated utborlty, . ,

"Th? aaaoclaHonr bouldr deduct- - from
t'lrn a handling charge amply ufflclent
to cover orerbead expeuae and a reaerTo fund,
and th reel of tbe handling charge ahould be,
pro rated back to member at the end of the
year. ; The reaert fund would b to coyer

neb . contingenele a might arise ahould a
boiler burat, or ahould a new pioce of ma-

chinery or a building hare to be provided. A

the capital of the aaaoclatlon 1 all invented,
and a Jt make no profit, It would have,
without ueh a reaerve fund,- - no money-- for
meeting ucb eontingencie. unleaa It reeorted
to the flow and undealrablo method of calling
Ita took holder together to authorize an

of capital." :..

LIFT FLOUR PRICES

20 CTS. FOR PATENT

Export Values Are Lifted 13 Cents
' 'Owing to Great Strength '

'' f - In .Wheat Trade. .

TXlEOatAPK WZBXI SOWjT.
Tna taleg-tapn-lo nuukat aerrioa la to-da-yg

laaaa or . The Journal la aot aa
complete aa uamal owlna; to the atoraa
wbion latarroptaa th aarrlo cu all
Uuaa. tbo Btorm wag ranaral. ..

-

' fPORTLAND CBAIN EEOEIPTS."''j. fan '

Wheat, Barley. Flour, Oat. Hay.
Mondar .... 111
Tuesday ,..,4 ' 6
WedneaOay 21 1Thuraday .... 4 1 4 1
Friday ...... 32 ... 16 t . 14
Saturday .... 6 ....'. 4 .
Year ago , : . . 20 ..535Total thl wk. 179 32 6 63

ulu mm tWLltU

BY BIG LOAD GREEHS

IPORNIA BOAT

Steainrr Hrlngs Jlecoitf Load of

Green Stuffs as Well us l'air Sup.

ply of Oranges nt IVhioiis; Mar

ket Is Holding Finn. .

Erf market lower.

Cheese steady at drop.
Best butter firmer. ' '

Greens from California.- Potatoes scarcely move.
Onion market quiet. , ,

. Bmall hop trading.
.;' Country masts weak, t

7h' t'ollfontlii ateuiuer arrt-t- il ludajr
, from Hail 4'ra.'litca canard tho ivbolpxalo trade1
. of front alrret to rvnivuibcr old days when

there ki "no rati rmnmnk'HlliH) Uetweeo tnl
lt and 8rt t'tsnrinco, ''' .'"''','" V;, v

Th atiVanier today brottitht forward it treat--
t rro ot raltforiila green anil frulta. The

Included uiwt of Hie, ataiile tinea,
) and bean a Ion being' exwpteu,

l wa nnmldernlile cabbage; laull flower, vpi-ou-

artli '" and lenwii,linkcn, pppimr, orange m
' well. a a Ink- - Busily f celery and head lettuce.

All tluoiiK'li tl)t it (triable limrket. a firmer
ton 1 rnliutf and In some Hup ratliff fair
adrumra huvei liiwn1 forced' In rlw. Uprtmta
advawed lie pound to lfio tim-lu- the da,

"with better lUatt aupiillea. J

'Ibe re still remain here rather fair
I arretm which had been held lu

- lin'til tturagc.- - Jills ia. oiM f - the' few llnt'e
that no ahorlaee ha been tuin la recently.

rOULTKlf TRADE IS BETTER

Trad In .the poultry market t on a bettet
., baala, v with the eurplua cleaned up. Home
, atork aa ablpped to the northern Market

aud tbla baa, left Ui borne trade bare.

IJMCiC COD ARK OFFERING
Ay :,i ': --r : :::;--

'.. Black end are attain In tbe local market, tome
fair euppllc brliiff t reeoWrd from tbe north
teda.r. Friend at He a iiound. ;

Run of tnH'lt in the Cowlils continue email
vita tbt price at 6&flc. f .

FRYE SAYS TRADE 18 GOOD

Frank frjr,-W-- of the anibr of the bl
paeklnr firm of Krye et . of Brattle, aa a

t, cltjr lltnr yetnlay.'. ."The Tnrtland branch. '

caje Mr. Frye, "it nnvr one of onr beat, and there-
fore we are very mueb pleaspd with the altua-- .
tton bore. Bualneaa vooditkine generally are

good conelderlng tbe aoaaon.'. , ; t ,

i.. , ,. t - '.i r: : '

BUTTER JiARKET IS FIRMER

v Additional itrenrth la ahnwlnf In thrt local
' butter trade. Supt'Hee of Nok t ereaniory are

ralber abort and tlie0"ar iilckly cleaned up
at top prleea, whether elty or country make.

COUNTRY SIEATS UNCHANGED
4 :!'-- ? m? v

There-we- a nraetlinlly no change la the price
jf rottutry-killed- . meala In the local market
tnday. B"h hoE and Teal continue weak at

i the low prleca quoted yratenfty. ; Heeelpts of
, calTce are eapefially'.'beay. .i..,v ..

SOME SMALL IfOP BUSINESS

A aroatf amount of trading la again reported
In thft. hnp market, hut generally ar
Hmehanged Vilth the range from 17 to 2'M a
pound for xpot. ' Ontracta are lielng Sought
at lite, nUb-aom- e biiHinera pawing.

FORECAST FOR SHIPPERS -

It.
Weal her bureau acuda the following aotlco

to ahlpnerar . ,
Protect ehlptnenta a far north aa Keatlle4 agalnat .minimum temperature of about 84 de-

gree; nortfaeaat to Spokane, 16 degreeej touth-en-

to BolM. IS decree; aoutb to Hlskitoii. 5
dcirreea. Minimum temperature at Portland

about 32 degreear 'A'i
PORTLAND JOBBING PRICES I

;"v:';-- ; f'.,,r-- . "v-- i

Tbeea price art tboaa at whlcb wboleaalar
Ull to retailer, etcept a otbenrlae etated:

' Butter, Egga aa Poultry,
- BCTTBH Nomhuil, extra . crwoiarr, - nbM

NORTHWEST SECTION

Not Enough Husincbs Available, at
.This Time to Itnxo Accurnto Quo-t- at

ion; Usual Seed Trade Almobt
, Entirely lacking.

Tha atagnaflon In the nntatn trarfe la alarm.
Ing. Tlie very email volume of hnalneaa that

Jr7lJUitajdjinlnttJifiTauch Incoiialilerablo auvnunt that not enough
trade) 1 available to baae au accurate quota-

- California continue to take a Teir cr of
extra fancy to'k out of the Willamette

froia...catem.Multnuiub,t.'bu:k.uia
liolnla. but dealer aay they are almost afraid
to 'buy beeiuae everyone wauta-t- sell even at
the extreme low price, and they 'are uuable to
take more flian a nominal amount.

A a rule there, I conalderable bualnea In
eed potatop paaxlna; with California at thl

of the aeaaon, but up to date there ha
en ao few cara ent forward from thl aeis

tlon that the total, could eaaily be counted
Upon the finger of xinv hand.

, 1 ml leal lona for the iinmedlate future. f th
market are not good and for thl reaaon there
la no- Indication among ahlppera to apeeulale
ven h- -- loweat - nrice tn vcara. La teat

idvleea received by local (hlpprr from tbelr
Californl connecllou re audi aa to cauao

euiupiet iloppagn of bualnea at thli polul.
'vf" '"" --"'' . i i

ASK SENATOR ONE

ION FIFTH STREET

(Special to The Journal.) - ,
Vancouver,. Wash., Jan. 18. A' spe-

cial meeting of the Vancouver council
was held at 6 o'clock laat night to con-ald- er

a. resolution to be forwarded to
Senator Wesley L. Jones, asking that a
certain clause of the permit from the
government to the Washington-Orego- n

Corporation to build ; an electric line
on Fifth street through the military
reservation be stricken out. The nrovl
slon requires the company to build and
maintain a 24-fo- macadam roadway
along the street, and this is declared
proniDitiv by tha company.' The yeso
lutlon was adopted and is as follows

To Senator Wesley L. Jones, Wash-Ingto- n,

D. C.:, Resolved, that It Is the
sense of this council that the provision
requiring mo ' Waahlngton-Orego- n Cor
poratlon to build and maintain a 21-fo- ot

roadway as conditioned to exercise
of Jicense granted that company to
build an electric, railway across Van
couver military reservation is prohibi-
tive and prevents the company from
accepting, and that claune should be
eliminated; have consulted post com
mander, and he asked that lou take uo
matter of recommendations ; with Gen-
eral Marlon P.' Maun, department com
mander, now. in Washington. I . am
wiring General Maus - that you will
communicate with him. ' It is very im- -
wortant mat u'K BTatimr ermi i ar ng hk
conumon De enicten at th a asa nn
We rely on you. 'to aecura It '.

The resolution is the nnma aa ndnnfort
by the Vancouver Commercial club
Wednesday evening. Several members
ot tno ciui) attended the council meet
ing last night.

It appears that Drivate In helne- -

guaroea against 0y the federal govern
mtnt in irrantlnn-- the" nerinlt 5nT ,

Detltion la belnar rirrulBte.l In II,.
to be fOrdarded to Washington setting
rortn conanions. it la tho wish of
Vancouver people as a whole that the
road be built, and it is not felt that
too much ahould be asked of. the. mm.
pany. - The city rand county - will no
doubt render financial aid to the im-
provement of the road. -

Woman's Ilelief Corps Installs.
(Special to Tbe Journal.)

Vancouver. Wash., Jan. 18. The fol-
lowing officers of, the, Women's Relief
Corps at Orchards were recently in-

stalled: S. A. Morgan, president; Nettle
Keaton, senior vice president; C. E.
Hollenbeck, Junior Vice president; S. O.
Stickney, chaplain; M, Williams, treas-
urer; H. Turner, conductor; C T. Riggs,
guard; Sisters Bills, Wolf, Rice and
Stanton, color bearers. Mrs.- - Fannie
Richardson was the installing officer.

.
2 .,. 80 ' SI m

I tiii ui oumi
lEDDEiiii.

Agreement 'Allows 5 J

Return to Work in u:v;
York" at Incrca c

(Cultad Prea Leaaed Wire.)
New 1'ork. Jan, 18. One t!ivin'n '

the great garment workers' miiU v...
settled amicably today, when tho m m
facturera' and employers' etuimmto---- i

rnirwsKftrainiTar'ffdiic
to an agreement under .'which J.".ti' i

workers will return to th nhops Jimi-da-

The- - strikers were granted tii
demand for Cencral increase In x !,: ;

on a "slidlng'scaie.
V'.'S, 'VVi' '' '' '.'' ,.'.'

r
: tBy rederat Wlrelcaa to The; Jmrna!.)
Chicago, Jan. 18.V isti lko of the k -

roent workers' employed in 'Chicago, m
sympathy with now wag-
ing Industrial wat-far- agalnut their nn.
ployers In New York, is throatcm-d- . A
meeting will be held Tuesday to con-

sider whether a, walkout will be ordered.

WILL OF BRITISH CONSUL
ADMITTED TO PROBATE

Personal property valued ul approxi
mately 9S00O is thu total cMule b it by
James Laldlaw, late Hrttih rotiiti.
whoso death January 5. Him
will was admitted to probate thlM rnoi

and was rande out August18, JOo I.

Charlotte C. 'Ialdlaw, ' his widow and
executrix bf the estate,1 is given th ;

greater portion of tho estate. Charlott
U, Kathcrlne O. and Hannah B. Lald-
law, daughters, and John R. and William
L. Laldlaw, sons, are each given 10m.

James E.? and Hugh A. Laidlaw, .sons
residing In San Francisco, receive per-

sonal effects, as they are well provide l

for., Qtj:---'::.'V':- ''".- .

FRIENDLESS, HUNGRY AND

COLD, HE KILLS HIMSELF
- " - ... .,...'.-

' (United Prea Leased Wire.)
Se&ttleWaslUr Jatw 18, -- Good-by

dear, I'm cold and hungry, I've n
Mends and no where to go. Take goa l

care of tho kids and don't think tou
badly ot me.' .

' "

;.This wasithe message' on a Christina
card addressed to his wife in" "Ohio.'
found in the hand of Thomas Do (Jour-
ney, who ended his life in the rear of
a saloon. ' :"- "

A railroad accident five years ago
lost him a leg. Misfortune and trouble
followed and he left his family In Ohio,
coming to Seattle, r . :

CHAMBERLAIN WANTS

. AGENCY INVESTIGATED
'' iiiiiiiiHi hi turn Maawat ', j"

fWaiMngtaa Pnraaa f 111 a Inaraal
- Wasnington, Jan.- - 18. Senator Cham-
berlain expresses the opinion that the
charges. of mismanagement In connection
with the Crow Indian reservation U-
nserve a thorough investigation.

Licenses at Courthouse.
Hunters and anglers in the future

must appear in County Clerk Coffey h
otfice- to secure licenses as Mr. CofLYv
lias declined to allow sporting" gouiK
houses to issue the licenses, on
of District Attorney Evans. Af fiU-vtt- s

ma be issued elsewhere accord im;
to Mr. Evans but the applicant tnu-i- t

appears at the clerk's office to secure
the license.

M'arman Gets Tatent.
( Taahlngton Bureau of Tbe Journal.)

Washington, Jan,, 18. A patent has
been granted James an of l,n
Grande, whose application had been held
up by the land office. :

Journal Want Ads bring results.

Bp
The street pavement
is a most important
factor in the upbuild-
ing of cities

BARBER
ASPHALT
has, in every progres-
sive -- city throughou-

t-the country, and
under the most ex-

acting tests, demon-
strated its durability
and economy.
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SAN FftAJN CISCO X03 A-- C :
jjd ban diego cir.rcr
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roxTS VAcmo a. s. co.
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Every Wednesday, a'ternaiely, i
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FEEBLUT WETHERS AT

mm OF 15 CIS.

Big Bunck' of Stock Sells nt $0.15
Th (Morning; No Other Arrivals
for Trade; Nalt Iko Cattle to

"

Go to Tat-oni- a riant.

I.OOAI. XJTSSTOOZ srruATioar.
' "Hog-- a Trada oonaldered ttaady; no

tJiiarintfaxoaay,
Cattle Salt take stock goat to Ta--

eoma; aono for market.;, . w, --

;, Calras Situation rrf firm. . j '.'

Bhep Sales of feedlot wethers mad
at aaTaneo- - of i6c.- - ; r

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK RUN.
Hog, tattle. Cilve. DUeep.

gafbfday HI 181 41
Friday , ;w fio ;'' ns"
Thuraday ......'j,', .., , 3S7 ..a iw4
Wednesday . . . W
Tucaday 8--

. is.i t,i. 25 . X H21
Monday A,'. ...1134 64.1 M 22 ,,2762
Week ago ,iw 401.,' f' 67
Vear ago .' nn' , ma s'i.:M.:,!V'14l
Twg jrar ago . i.. icmi : Uat low
V Further advance was forced In the
price of stock In the mutton yards at
North . Portland today, f Yearllnga sold

v, o,io iur uig iui; una oemg tuny
15c better than any orevioua tiuotatiun
this, season.

Tho general trend of the shefn trade
Is so good at this time that there are
inaications oi a utiu lurtber advance
in thq. price,t--.w--wrt.---',-T--A--'-f- --'

The telegraph wires Were down to-
day, therefore no news5 regarding the
sheep trade east of the Rockies could
be obtained. ,

ih sheep that were sold In the yards
today had been held in the feed lots
at North Portland by local Interests;
there being on fresh; arrivals for the
maraet.. ji

North Portland aheeo values:
Best grain fed lambs 9 7.35
Ordinary lambs " ' 7.00
Best yearlings ... " ........ .00fii.15
Ordinary yearlings , 6.76 W 6.85
Old wethers ., 6.60 U 6. 76
Fancy ewes ........ . ... . . - 6.00
Ordinary ewes . 4,76

alt Lata Cattle Arrive, ' ;
There were five loads of cattle In

from Salt Lake and one from Collinston.
Utah, today but none of these were
for-- th market. The stock-wa- n a direct
purchase of Carstens Packing company
of Tacoma and came to this city owing
to trie inability to reach ruget sound,
due to the washout on tbe railroad.

General conditions in the cattld trade
are firm, while there Were no arrivals
for the market today; all Indications are
for' sustained values during the coining

Cattle ahlppers today; Grlce & Wil-lar- d.

Bait Lake, Utah, 3 loads; Frank
Grice, Salt Lake, 2 loads; Collinston,
Utah. 1 load; all direct to Carstens
Packing company of Tacoma: Peacock &
Sharkey, one load livestock returned
owing to- - inability to get to Puget
sound. " 4 y. i

North Portland cattle range:
Heavy fed steers 9.00
Choice steers 7.S5
Common steers ............. 7.00
Spayed heifers '. 7.00
Faney-reow- u 1 1 i . . i . .T'WO ft T.1'9
Ordinary light cows , , 6.60)6.75
Fancy light calves 9.00
Heavy calves , ............. 5.00 ig) 9,60
Best bulls ........ 6.50
Ordinary bulls ............. 4.50 6.90

f - jto xoga for Market.
'The few head of hogs that came for-

ward to the yards today were a direct
shipment to a local meat company;
being sent in hy Its regular buyer C, E.
Luckey from Canby.

General conditions in the hog trade
are steady with prices indicating the
same height as yesterday.- - -

North Portland hog. market ranger
Best light ..... $ - 7.(0
Medium light 7.507.55
Best heavy ................. 7.60
Medium heavy--- . , .i... 7.25
Rough and heavy ......... .. 6.60 7.00

. Saturday's llveatack Bala.
'

. WETHERS.
Buyer No. A v. lha. Price.

I'nlon Meat Co.. ....... .150 100 9016
Union Meat Co l.W UN) U.Ift
Union Meat . ! 105 8.1ft
Prion Meat Co ....ISO ln 8.1S
L'blon Meat Co v...103 106 0.15

OMAHA LIVESTOCK QUIET

Hogs Are Only Arrirals and Market
. Is Steady to Strong. "

South Omaba, Neb., Jan, 18. Cattle
none.

Hog Receipt O4O0; market iteady to
trong at 97.20& 7.40.

Bbeep-Otecelp- M, none.

NORTHWEST-BAN- K STATEMENT

"- - ' Portland Saak.
Clearing Thla week. Year ago.

Saturday 91. 370,041..19 $l,733,7llS.JS
Krlday ............. 2.131.08.W
Thursday 2.04H.BT2.R7 1.5:f7,i2.7t
Wedneaday ......... 1.874.017.95 1,034,837.37
Tuesday ; . l.aaa.BtM.W l,Bn6.024.W
Monday ............ 2,503.631.42 - .1JSUU.675.24

Week ....,911.778,247.35 $10,213,091.84

Taooma Bank.
Clearing .i,, . 420.4IT
Balance ............................ 80,222

Seattle Bank.
Clearing . . .fl.C"f ,il"l
Balance ' 282,727

HEAVY FALL OF SNOW

GIVES MUCH SPORT

Vancouver, Wash., Jan. 18. Abou $
Inches of snow fell in Vancouver last
night and is the heaviest snowfall re-

corded here in years. Wires are down
and no communication can be had with
the surrounding country; - Those fortu-
nate enough, to have sleighs are in their
glory today s and many unique devices
for transportation on runners are In ev
idence on the streets. . - -- v -

Floating Ice In beginning to make its
appearance in the Columbia river and
it la thought by tonight river traffic
will be impeded. Acres of floating ice
is said to be coming down tho river
from above tho Cascade mountains. - .,

Fear is felt that should tha snow go
off with a rush much damage will re-su- it

in the county from, high water. The
roads over, the county are practically
Impassable a few miles out from Van-
couver, :,ci ' A- -

5'

RANCHERS FIND SPLIT
; .. LOG DRAG BIG SUCCESS

Rldgefleld. Wash., Jan." I8.-Aa- ! large
stHp of dirt road near La Center Wash.";
which is being kept in shape with a
split log drag is in just as good condi-
tion at this time of the year aa ever.
according to reports of those who dally
traverse trim piece or road, '

The road is being kept In shape by
the: various ranchers as an experiment
and, but little work is required to keep
it properly surfaced so that the drain
age is good and the water does, not
gather,; The residents of that

"believe that with the use of a few
drags all ofthe dirt joads of the jgun-tr- y

oanTerTteptr.InsIiapo'durlng the
winter.
' vThe principal thing, they point out Is
to keep a crowa In. the road so that the
water will drain off. Jf this Is done
there in no danger of mud liolea bclnj
formed, while very llttlo mud itself will
gather to impede the teams.

In Sentencing, Lounsbcrry the
Judge Says Mail; Clerks

. Were "Easy."

Kansas City, Mo.; Jan, 18. 'Within an
hour after Wells Lotmsberry was sen-

tenced by Judge Pollock, in the Unlte.l
States court. In Kansas City, yester-
day he was on bis way to Fort Leaven- -
worth In charge of UrO.-flecd, a deputy
United States marshal., lie began his
term this morning. ' ..." :' ';' 1

lie was assigned to duty in the prison
coal mine. . ' y

Judge Pollock commenJcdfFeitryT6f
showing mercy to Lounsberry and de
clared that ha would reduce the ten
years' sentence, he might give to one of
seven! and one half years, ; Allowing
for good behavior Lounsberrrs term
will expire in five years.' Judge Pol-
lock mildly criticised the mail- clerks,
who were on the car the nlghfbf tho
robbery, for permitting one small-ma-

toi stand theai In.a row.whlle h? robbed
- - "tho car.

FIELDS SUES FINLEY

, FOR $20,000 DAMAGES

Damages to the extent of 120,000 for
Injuries to his feelings brought on by
his arrest and by articles In newspapers
regarding it are asked by
Clerk F. 8. Fields, from State Game
Warden William L. Flnley in a suit filed
yesterday afternoon In tne circuit court
Tho suit was threatened ' when Mr,
Fields was arrested recently on account
of charges preferred by Mr. Flnley that
Mr.. Fields had failed to pay- - 81036.20
of . the fees collected for hunter and
anglers' licenses collected oy nis acpu
ties. The case was dismissed by Judge
Bell of the justice's i court after Mr.
Flnley had dlacovered that Mr, Fields
had overpaid instead of beind short.

FRUIT GROWERS OF
'

FELIDA HOLD ELECTION

(Bpecial to The Journal. t '

Vancouver,, Wash., Jan. Fe-H-da

'Fruit Growers' association' held Its
annual meeting ; at Fellda 'edncsday
and was attended by a large number of
members. C. K.' ' Mills was. ' elected
cresldflnt, f!. D Bell, gprretary, and Mar
Resch, treasurer, '''." '"-- i :::"''

The association is in a flourishing
condition, despite the fact that several
of the large orchardlsts nave with
drawn during the past year. The mem
bers store their crops at Fellda and a
sale in bulk Is made each year, a better
price bring realized than if each sold
separately.
- Hnwever, there was soma talk of con
solldating with the Clarke County
Growers' union at Vancouver, which will
build a cannery at Vancouver this year,

M as Unable to Support Child.
(United Prea Leased WIre.l "

Seattle. Jan. 18. Conrad , Heyer,
wearied of the struggle to support him
self, and his weak minded
daughter, cut bis throat and is dead
here today. ' Before ending his life, he
went to the detention home to take
a" last look at Tils child. ? Heyer's wife
died three years ago, and being !1L It
was Impossible for him- - to properly care
for his daughter, ..Three weeks aga the
child was taken from him and he was
sent to the county hospital, leaving that
place Tuesday.

' It is claimed that 60 per cent of the
masons and bricklayers in Italy are out
of work, "

$1,500,000
$900,000 -

North Yakima, Wanh.i Jan. 18. The dlapo.
ltliB of ramher and fruit irrnwere to demand

cash payment for tbelr fruit, eeu from
I Ire Melting oricaiilaatlou of which tbey

are merohera. la one of the chief obstacle to
tbe org a nl In tlon aud early oiieratlon of aurh
agenrlea,'. accirdlng to 0, Atwall. prealdent of
the t'oreat lioe Krult Orowora Aaaoclarlon
of Oregon, who. wa a aneaker at the meetlug
of the Waablngton ltnrtleiiltural aaaoclatlon.

'With a cnpltal of five to ten thousand
doltara It folinwa that yon canuot, without
brij'orrowjng gndjwuato
fruit cxtenalrely for eah," "aid Mr. Atwell.
"Vour capital will bo largely abaorbed In
bnyiiig lite, butldlni; and equipment. lou
will, of courae, ha to to Imrrow aome money,
but the aim of the illrectora chould be to
borrow a little aa pomihUv v ' .''.!.

- Herein U Inrolred the ence of coopera-
tion. Merely clubbing together to buy a alte
and erect aud ftiinlp a building i but a (hort
chapter In the atpry of a truly cooieraliTe
anHnciatloo, Orowera niimt expect and be
glad to oontrlbuta their fruit to th eaeocla-- t
lion aud watt for the ' larger part of tbelr
return until the fruit la wbJ. confident. In
the .expectation of a larger profit by o do-

ing. .. .;. . ,,: , .. v. !'i:-- : , "
"Thl; lilca. 1 repiarkably difficult for many

farmer to graap, Tbey apparently expect
to deal with the axaorlation, of whlck they are
a component part, a though It were a tranger;
They auk, 'What are you going to pay?' My
anawer: ha been, "The ole purpoae of thl
orgnlr.atlon ha' been to ocure. to It mem-
ber the grealeit fmialble pniflt from tbotr
product a, v lb I Hirpo cannot be attained
by buying.' for ,cnh, but by .member ' being
willing to wait for the major part of their
retnrn until the product I aold.'' s

Vlat year5, the t lurtlaiid cannerletr - paid
three cent a jwund .for logaulerrlea. The
aame ' price wa paid- - by tbe msnagement of
tha Eugene Fruit Urowera' aeiclatlon to the
10 per cent of It mcmliera who inalsted on

ch at deliTery. Tho W ler cent Who better
understood the trne principle of cooperation.

LOCAL EGGS LOVER

WITH HEAVY SUPPLY

... --, y.awaxataeapaaxjaiaanjaaaxaa-ax- j, ...t jf .i--

Fresh Ranch Stock Down to 30 Centa

Ter Dozen for Best Oatsiders

Much weaknei 1 abowlng In tbe bw-a-l egg
trade along rront atreet, and price bow
further; reduction.' Receipt of local rneb
eggs how ao reduction and atoclc are piling
up rather heavily at thl time.,

Tbe general price, tor raneh egga. carefully
candled, this morning wa 110c a doxen. aa
count atock waa aelling ibiwa to 27e abd a
cent above thl wa the extreme figure quoted,.
Few acknowledged tbelr ability to aecura It.
"Thr price of egga bece et preaent 1 low
enough to force om bualnea from Interior
points where . th weather b been against
the home .; production. Kgg are very acarce
In Canada, and tbla Way be a factor of

Wailing from --Suriila, Out., vnlted
State Conaul Fred l!, Hlatcr aay,. under date
f January 4; - ;. .

"Thl winter apparently find a abort ge of
egg la Ontario, ir not inrougnwit viou.
It '1 -- gpn-'1 lllt 1h" aiipply gt Montreal wllj

ufflce Until January 2(. I'reea reporti
timpheay' that ' prlcea will go a high at 0
cenla. Whllo tlii my not occur, the retail
price will doubtlemi boter between. 4U and 60
cent the rciUHlnder of the winter. The re-ta- ll

price at Manila for aome tlmo have been
around 40 ecu la. .,. ....

"

Should tbe next few month prove at all
cold, or reasonably in keeping with winter
weather In tbl latitude, thero will be few
freth egga to put on tbe market before vnring,
reaultlug in .extremely btgb price. Under
tbn circumataneea. It wonld appear that Can.
a da should afford an excellent market for
egg during the next two or three mohtb.
The dutv on egg coming Into Canada from
the t'nlted Stale 1 three cent per doxen."

Official American figure how the follow-
ing export of egg from the United State
to Canada during the laat five fiscal year
(ending June 80): 1l7, 1.169,828 doxen, valua
9218,275; ll)il, 86,6U doxen value 9211,644;
11)10 888,464 doxen, value 9202,344; 1011
2.467.18X doxen, value 9174.3SO; 1912, 8,697,508
doxen, value 91,932.075. Tbe average value per
doxen wa 18,8. centa, 24.4 cent, 23.8 cent.
19.3 ceota,' aiid "22.8 cent tor the lame
yers, reapcctlvely. .

Fmm CHANGE

IN SECURITY MARKET

New York,- Jan. 18. There wa little change
In the position of the lock- - mrket today.
Trading wa alow owing the Interruption
ortclegraphlc aetvlcer and "Bnly"." fractional
change were ahown In the Hat,- - - - i

lu most of . tbe epeclaltlea .there were fra-tlon-

advance over the- - closing of Friday, but
not enough Intereat wa bown in tbe market
to force a. change" In eentlment one way or
the other. -

'

Foreign affair continue ' the dominating
feature, of the trade and Until there la aome
definite ettlement.

'
the! market tor eeenritle

will be erratic with little .'change putdda of
the active Issue. ,

Range of New York price furnished by
Oveibeik, L'ook Co., 218-21- Board of Trade
bulUilng. . , -

- r .'Open. Closltif.
Amalgamated Copper Co......,,. 72-- i 73
American .Locomotive,-com.",..- , (Win llflU
American Hmelt,, cow....,..,, 71 7iAnacoudaHinlugCo. ........... X .17"

Atchlsooo, com '104H , 14
Beet Sugar :i4 HV4

Canadian Pacific, com , 242'j, 842ft
Chicago A Great Western, com. ,18 10
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. l'aul.. 112 11214
Krlo, com Wt'i .
Oreafc Northern Or lnd S8V , :W'a
Oreat Northern, pref...... 127 127
Lehigh Valley W 1"
Missouri 1'aelflc 4ol 40H
New York Central lt7' H7
Northern Pacific, com 1184 118
preaaed Steel tar, com. ., X3 ' ,18

Reading, second pfd Utt'i 12
ltock lalaud, com , v - !i
Itock Inland, pref f i5
t. Loul Man Fran., 2d pfd.... 2h' . 284

Sotttheni Pacific, com 106 lofl
I'nlon I'aelfle, coin... l.ri7Vi 1'7T4
t'nlted State Steel Co., com .. 63 - 61

d hide. 13c; bulla, green aalt, 9e; kip. 18:8
He; ralvea, dry, 24026t calf aklua, lilted
ar greea, IB le; greea bldea, iaiie leu
than salted; (beep pelt, .ulted, ,k((fJLlu;
Jrv. ISc lb. ' ;

HOPProducera price 1912. i7S20e,
yuaUty, 1W3 coutraoU, 10c lb. .

eroesrlea. il
CK Janan atrte. No. 1. tf&a&Ve! ;.

4Vrc;New Orieaos bead, 6Jc; Creole, U
SUGAli Cuhc. sa.tio; powaered. 13.70: tmit

or berry, to.oo; uesi, o.;. uiy granulated,
95.45; V yellow, 94.75. tAbova quotation ar
30 day net caab.) ..- -

SALr-Coar- ), half ground, ' 100. 910 per
toniibu 91U.7&; tibia dairy, 60a. 918; loo,
91 J .50; bale, 92.26; extra tlua barreU, 2a, u
aud 10. 95.2Dcj6.0O; lump rock. 920.60 per to,

BEANS Small white. f, large whit, ocj
pluk, he; bayoc. V4e; lima. 8e red, Sck

UuNUx New, 92.76 per aa.
' Paint, Coal OIL Xta,
WHITS LKA1 Ton lota, lie per Ib.t Boo In.

lota, tie par lb. lea lot. 8 a per lb,
I.lKSKl.U OIL Haw bbla. boo- - gal.j kettle

boiled, bbl. &2o gaL; raw caeca, 66c; boiled,
eaeee, 67e gaL; ioU of 90 gallona te tea:

1 cake meal, 94-- per ten.
TUBPENTINR In caaa, 73c wood barrel,

70c; Iron barrel, ttc per gallon, 10 caelot, 72c.
OIL WEAL Carload lota, 937,90; lea thaa

carload lota, 940 per toa.

. New York Cotton Market. -

': ".:fi Opening High. Iyw. Cloa.
Jnnary ; ,.12t'tl ,; J2rt 12M3 il23ttMarch liH 1210 120,1 larfiftOO
May . r.'. 12i3 12l2 115 IIH06July una ' n2 nsn iisnr
Aoirnxt. .,,111115 llfW ; USS listxj
Septemlier ,...,..H.t7 H'I7 11:14 Urt4'ri
tlrtoiier j . : .Ii:i5 11:15 1129 ItSNinai
DecemtierT."

Liverimol Vheat Market.
" Liverpool, Jan. 18. Wheat;
T .fV1... ," ., ,;,' Cloe '.Jan. IS. J.m. 17.
Mur.ti , tu,ri 'mi;(i'i" ' 7 .! i 7" i i,'l
July ;i 7a ,.1

Close To the Trend
of Business

The Lumbermen's National Bank is close to the business ,

interests of Portland and the northwest. It offers patrons a
service based upon an intelligent knowledge of national and

r - -local tonditidiis. ,

ana luoa, oiwci urtuio, nwi uuirj, inc.
KtJUS Nominal. Candled local extra, aoc;

ordinary candied, 20c; pot buying price, kw
off X7c t. o. b. Vortlandi beat taatern, 24c.-- ""

UVK rOULTKX Hen. I4c; aprlngs,
.v 14c; brolW. c; geeae, 12'c; Tekln ducka, I4ej

Indian Runnera 13e; Turkey. 10c; dreaaed,
2.ci plgeoua, old, 91; young, 1.B0 doaen.

. ' ' tiAME JaekrabblU, 92.0U per downs : wild
:' gee, doe"V 'i '

, BUT1KB Ar producer price, tor Port--

laud delivery, per lb., 88c
CHEKSENomlnal; frwan Oregon fancy, fall

cream twin and triplet, 17c; dalale, 174c;
toung Atnerlce, . - X'. - --

t - . . Frulta and Vegetable. . ..
fSESU Un'-New natel oranrea, 92.80

9 60; bauasaa, M64e lb.( lemuua, 7.UOfta

.00; lime, 91 Per 100; grapefruit, 93.30ffl4.5o;
. plnaapplea, 6co lb.; pear, 9l.U0l.Su box; cran.

earrka, local, 9-- P bbj,- - "'wa, 9l0.6uu
- ll.W; Peralaa date. 7Hc lb. .. . ,.

.J'.- APPLKJi Eating apple,. COcM2.S5; cooking,
box.

fU'i'AlOES SelllDg price: Extra choice, asfl
Toe; choice, 00c; ordinary, fioe per aack;
buying prlca. carload, 85ffl40o; coaaUy point:

,x-u-
, iJW lr cenuL

ONIONS UOcGtl.W; aasodatloa aelUng
' price 15c per eeutal, I. o. b, thlpplug points:- garlic, T4tt. , 4

: VkltmiAMLk.8 New turnip, aog7eci ' bw
beet. f carruta, QuMioa per aek! par' enlpa, 9tl-- ik cabbage, 9U0; torn.

- tot, per box, 1.76; lug, 9206ia;,.ura otUorra, lOc Umeu . nuucnij.. pepper,. iwiL
IJc lb.; bead lettuce, 9.50 per crate; cel.
ery, 91.00 doeen; egg plant, 810c lb.; pea

. i) ; cauliflower. fte; rhubarb, l.2o
bOX. ::.1. '-- 'i .

:??,'-is';- Meat.- - Fieb and Prettlona,v"'
UUESSk.U MEAItt - Country killed: Hoc,

"fancy, luc; ordluary, 0l4c;;roupb aud heayr.
Kc; taiiey el,, la&Hc ordinary, s JitHc;
twor, tifef,lttmb,i;0WlHtrWUtWn,-rtBsl5- ;
goata, n.-.'--

UAMti, UaCUS, Biu ttuiua lupine; break.
Caat bacon, WVitaio bulled batu, S7c; pie--.
UK, tacj tottug, 1M. ;'":; .'rh:""ips

MEATS-il'ackt- ug houae !ter, f'fl.,..J .:. &.-
- 13Q 13140? cowe, No. 1 etoekt 212iic; eweet

, lOjttUe; wutbera, HHQilZc) lamb, 13cj pork
lolu lflftC ....

ox6itl!l Sboalwatwr bay pr gallon ( it
per 100 lb aack i j Clympla, per gallon,

, $3.2.; per 100 lb. sack, lu; canned. eaateriL,
Ae cau; 9b0 doxen; eaalern to ibell, .j.iutl

per 100: raaor clama, $a;2.23 bog, ' ' ,
KI3U Nomloal Hock cod. 10c lb.; areeaed

. flounder, 7c; halibut, lSc? atrlped baa
XX catfiah, 12c; aalmon, 41Q12c; aolea, Iu; aimia. iic; perch,- - 80 to.; , toiucod.

' W lb. S louatera, Vuc Jb.j brrln;a uUvk
: k... Vnt Htllrffftun. lUUel Mllvwr ' h,,.i. v.

lumbermen's
National Bank

Cor. Fifth and Stark

RESOURCES 6 MILLIONS

year, ago run
1

"l"ar ago. . , . . bwi 21 1504 lour 1947
j

.There was an advancA of inn m. liar.
rel In tho price of tmtent flour tndav'l
ana an upward movement 01 lao a bar-
rel In export g radea. - Tha new . prlco
for patent la $4.70 per barrel In export
jraues. j.ne new price ror patent is
14.70 per barrel, while export ranges
from 93.75 for club etralght to $2.85
for bluestem cutoffs, Tha, advance inexport, grade was not expected by
the trade generally but the rise In pat-
ent has been forecast in these renorta
for some days. The advance was made
ojr rug-e-t sound millers at their meet-
ing yesterday, but the - rise hero did
not occur until this morning--.

Wheat market is quoted exceedingly
firm - at all Pacifies northwest points.
Ideas, of buyers are still, rather farapart; some insisting; tnat bluestem is
not worth above 80c, while others say
they are actually paying- - 81o and have,
heard of 92c business passing. , Club
quotations range from 84o to 85c. with

highest, Other
varieties are quoted with their usual
differential.

Market for mlllstuffs continues rather
weak, but no further decline in price
la forecast for this time.

Coarse grains are steady generally
but some strength has again been forced
for oats. As high as $26 a ton has been
paid for No. 1 feed. .

: WHEAT Producers' prices, track
basis; clab, 85c; bluestem, 9092c;
red Russian, 8384c; fortyfold, 88c;
Turkey Red. 91c; Willamette Valley, 85c.

BARLEY Producers' prices, track
basis: Feed, $22.50; brewing, $25.00;
rolleiK-$S9.- 50. "

OATS Producers prices, track basis;
No. X milling, $25.50; white, $25.60
2S.00 per ton.

FLOUR Selling price: Patent, $4.70;

13.8504.10; export, $3.763.85: bakers',
$4.504.76.

HAY-Producer- s' prices: Willamette
valley timothy, fancy, $16; ordinary.
xi4.hu; eastern uregon-iaarr- o Taney tim-
othy, $26.60: alfalfa, $11.601$; vetch
and oats. $12; cheat. $10.60.

MILLSTUFFS Selling price! Bran,
$21.50; middlings, $29.0030.00; shorts,
$23.50 ton, ,

-
aMwaawawMaMaMiikniHai t

CHICAGO WHEAT .13 QUIET

Market Ooses With Loss of U Cent
for May and Cent for Jnly.

Chicago, . Jan.- 18. Fractional "change were
forced in the wheat market today. Cioilng
wa ft lower for the May, He or July and
unchanged for September.

At the opening May and 'July' were
while the September waa a quarter

cent better. i
.Trading wa quiet owing to Wire Interrnp,

tlon by atorm. There waa an early how-tn- g

of, itrengtb which carried the May to
04 '4 e, and tbe July to 81He, but this waa en.
tirely profeaalonal and eooa gkv way to abort
aelling. i."

Range of Chicago price furnished by Over-Cook- e

beck 4c Co., 218-21- 7 Board , of Trade
building.

WHEAT. "
Opening, High. Low, Cloae.

May , P;iTi
July; so 00 0kSept. 8 80 80i4- -

' C0RS.
May .............. Mii Mli 51 4Jnlv 2J 52'i P2t; 6214
Sept. 53(4 6814

OATH.
jr 23 i 82 4 S3 '4July Z3 88
Sfpt -- . Zfi 3 &3k 88

PORK.
Jan. 1850 . :. MM 1850
May ,1877 ... .,. 1ST2

i LARD.
May .una i mio
Ju'r ;.. .....ioi5 ioi5

- bibs. -
May ...........1005 ... 1002 1005

Vice Scandal Cao Argued. ,

; The hearing of arguments In connec-
tion with tho application of attorneys
for Del W .Meagher, a vice scandal sus-
pect, is taking place this afternoon aa
It. was postponed this morning. Bince
the application for the writ waa made
a . complaint has been - filed against
Meagher. , Before that he had been held
ti t witness against E. B. J. .McAllis-
ter. Fred Clarke, another one of the
fraternity arrested, was indicted yes-
terday afternoon by tho grand jury,

v' Appointed Executor. -

Georg (h Palme was this morning
ppirlnterlfreetttort

sbn. Ira M. Palmer. wJo died last Mon-
day leaving an estate of $6000. The sum
of $1000 H left In trust for the educa-
tion of Lewis G. Palmer, his
son anil the remainder is left to the
cst.ite. Ilo whs 28 ears old and left
a widow, ilahtl R. palmer.

. . . mi.,. i ... a ulnetm.i j i m.

Ulu'mbla amelt, 9j6ct black cod. He, r 7. , ,I U t tl I.M. lUln; ,i.miu...n.. Lf
f'- -

'
" '10c.' -

' Hope, VlooX and Hide. -- ' -
WOOL HllUmetto valley, cuarae, Cotawold.

i;ltt2oo lb.; medium KbrotMhire, Uci choice
lauvy lota, 92e per lit,, eaaura Oragup. 14i2oe.

i'aecordlnj to abrinkag. .

" CHUlir uu vablaiu ttauK 9ia Dom.
Inal, car lot sftc; lesa car lotk, be Ib.j isu' bark, car lota, uc: lea carlota Sa ib, ,

"
MOHAIB 1812, g2Vje lb.'

j HIUb:d llrr btde 14,2c; irreen. 12c: alt- -

J. C. WILSON & CO.

NEW YORK 8TOCK EXCHANUB
NEW YORK COTTON KXCHANOfl

CHICAGO. BOARD OF T KADIS
THE STOCK AND BOND. EXCHANOa
, ,

BAN FRANCISCO .
,

' PORTLAND OFFICE
(89 Oak SU Orooad Tloor, Lewla Bids;.

rbonM-Mara- hall 4)20. A4187

OVlBEClCOOICO.
gtocka, - Boiu)awottanV Oral. Eta,

is.817 Hoara ax Trade Building.
DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES

TO ALL EXCHANGES
Ti.i r Chicago. I.'.oarl of. Tra.de

tMri"le'c0 of l.os"! a Brraa
Ci.icaita. K'y. Avrti.. ;

Ladd-frTiltoi-
i Bank

ESTABLISHED 1859 .

"Capital Stock - r $1,000,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits $1,000,000.00 1

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

Letters of credit, drafts and travelers checks
a-- Issued, available in all parts of the world !

,

Corner Third and Washington St reel s

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

CAPITAL
SURPLUS

OLDEST NATIONAL BANK WEST OF THE
ROCKY MOUNTAINS

'


